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dressed te the Unitod States Marshal, command-
lnlg bim te take the said Primrose inte bis eus-
tOdy upon the said charges, sud bring him before
the said commissioner for ezaminatien thereon.
The above fsicts having been made appear in a
return to the said vrit of habea8 coru, 'the
'Rame vas thereupon dischsirged, and the exami-
nationl of the said Thomas Prlmrose, upon the
charge of the robbery of one John Smith, vas

-thon proceeded witb before the said commis-
Sioner, counsmel for claimants declining te uffer
tYidlence upon the charge of murder.

The following copies et tho original informa-
tion, taken before Lawrence Lawrason. Esq ,
Police inagistrate. at London, and warrant issued
thereon, d uly certifit d to be true copies by the
Said police magistrate. vers filed with tbe cern-
1 Iisbiiuner on bebaît et the claimants:

CANADA, 1,I Lawrence Lavrason,
'Province of Ontario, of the City of London, lu

COUuuy of Middlesex. Fthe County of Middlesex,
To vit. J lu the Province of Onta-

lio, sud Dominion oftCanada, one ot Her Metjeý-.y's
j ustices of the Peace in and for the said Cuunty,
do bereby certify that the paper vnitin*g annt-xed
hereto, sud muarked A, is a true copy of the
original information or deposition, taken before
Ine, by John Smith, on complaint againat Thomnas
?Prirnrose and others for ths crime et robbery:
and 1 furtber certify tbat upen the layiug et isncb
11lformation or deposition, 1 did issue a #arrant
fOr the arrest of the said Thomas Prixurose sud
Others therein mentioned : sud 1 certity tbat the
paver writing hereto annexed, marked B, la a

trecopy et the' var-aut se imsued by me as
ýfure8eIid, and that the saine vas duly delivered
111to the timide of Thaddeus VanValkenburgb, a
eClistable for the said Ceuuty. to be by hkrn eze-
Cllted according to lav : aud 1 turtber certify
!bF4t: the said original information or deposition

-"% in my possiession. and that the said constahie
h48 the said original warrant. And I aise cer-
tfY that ths annexed copies of deposition sud
War7rant are bereby properly sud legally authen-
tlcuted, se ais te enab!e tbem te ho reeeived in
'videtce,' in the tribunats ef Canada, et the
eritniijality et the persen chargedi thersin et
î'obbery.

Given under xny haud, at the City et London.
the Province et Ontario, sud Dominion of

leklada, this 26tb day of September. A D. 1870.
(Sigued) L. LÂwaAsoiN,

J. P. 4-P. M.
551 urther certified by the principal diplomnatie
?f COnsular efficer of the United States resident
15Cau&ada, as tollova:

PO.CANADA, )1, William Hf. Calvort, et
Inet Quebso, ~.the City et Mentreal, Demi.

CitY-of MNontreal. )nion ef Canada, Vice-Con-
'll'Oeneral et the United States et America,
Sund being tbe principal diplomatie or consular

f6et o the United States ot America ai pro-
Ir 4t rebiding iu Canada, de bereby certlty thai

Aurentce Lavrason, et the City et London, ià
teCclinty et Middlesex, Province et Onitario,

"rd 1)mi ion et Canada. Esquire, vas, on thé
1 d4Y et April, in the year et our Lord

'and fromt that tirne up te the present bas
iltiuued te ho. and stili is, a Justice efthe
e'e"e in sud for the County et Middlessx. lu the

%aid Province ot Ontario, sud, as sucb Justice et
lte Nee vuansd is daly autherized t-3 bear &il

complaints of felony and miademeanor, and take
informations, and grant warrants thereon : and
I do bereby further certify that ho is by the lava
of Canada authorized to sign and issue such
warrants as sucb Justice of the Peace. And 1 do
further certify tbat the annexed copies of infer-
miationi or depositions, warrant and certifioate,
are properly and legally authenticated, so as te
entitle them te be received in evidence. in the
tribunats of Canada, of the criminality Of the
peirson chargedi therein of robbery. And T do
further certify that the signature, L Lawrason,
to the annezed certificats, la in the preper baind-
writing of bim the said Lawrence Lawr;ison.

Given under my baud and seal of office, at the
City Of Miontreal, in tbe Province of Qnehec, aînd
Domoinion of Canada, this fifth day of Oct. 1870.

(Signed> Wý Il CALVERT,
Vice- Consul- Gen eral.

Evidence vas adducod on tho part ut both
claimatits and prisoner. On the part of the
former it vas proven tbat on the evening of the
lit day of April, 1870, one John Smith was
nt a taveru, kept by one Lively, at Westminpter,
in tho eounty of Middlesex, Ontario, in cernpany
with a Ponsioner named Dunu. who had that day
drsva his penision-money. The. prisoner and
several ether porsens, cbargedi as bis accomplies@
in the aubsequent robbery, vere aise there,
driflkiflg witb Smith and Duon, aeeording to
Sinitb's evidonce, wbo says tbat about balf-past
selon 'elock that evening hoe started te go out of
the taVorn, and vas followed by the prisorier, who
insisted upon seeiug bim (Smith) home; that
atter b.e bad proceedod about throe roda trom the
door of tbo tavern, hoe was caugbt trom behînd
and piflionod ; that prisoner raised bim (Smitb's)
arui. and forced it back se as to cover bis inouili,
beltig bis bead back; hoe says be vaï altio
struck on the head vitb somotbing; bis pockets
were then searcbed, and smre money and artic:es
extractedi theretrem. Upon rogaining an upright
position, ho reoognised prisoner, who stiti badl
hold Of bis arm Ater being robbed be vas
allowed te go at liberty, and et once made bis
vaY to the London police station, aud there stated
te the chier that ho had been robbed at Weist-
minuter, aud. vas atraid Dunu would ehare the
saille fate. The chiot decliued iuterfering in the
mBte?, as Westminster (which in dlvided trom
LoIen by Ciarke's Bridge) vas net vithin bis
jurisdietiou. A man named Hughes testified that
ho Patsed Lively's tavera st six O'Clook on1 the
*venhung in question, and sav pri,4ouer and Smith
thVo, as aise tbose chargedi as prisonerts accom-
pliesi. Tho chief of the London police corrobe-
raied Smith's evidene auto the complaini made
by him, and forther stated tsa Smith, altbough
ho &PPoared te have been drinking, told a straîght
9tory.. This, together witb evidene that prisoter
bail net been seen in London or thereaboutis since
the rehbery. elosed the case et ciaimauts.

The defence set up vas8, that Primrose wau
not on the Westminster sîde et tJlarke's Bridge
froiD five e'clook autil hait-paît nine o'cieck on
the Ovenlng et the fiie day et April, and therefoer
0eid net have coininitted theoeffence chargod.
A Sm uamed Gagan stated tbat ho vas vith
prisoner où the London side ef the bridge $11 tbmt
titRe; Albert, a brother et prisener, @&id ho M5W
Gagau snd prisons? on the London ide et thel
bridge thai eveuing; and gdward PrirUS
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